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lMPOeitionHm w'urc more ttîougit, of-
More of work and less of lilay.

Andi \inzheBter did not Finit liii;
Leiisoîîs misBcd bu every day,

Impo)tsitionsB grow iupon him
For he o Oi<fi) lessoiis sa.v.

On hoe toiled tlirough spring iuîd suiunier-
I{olidayli, vacations, al-

Feor lie hoped t(> lave them fiiished
When the terin shiould close thîLt fall.

But bis liopes wcre disappoinetd.
HIe cotild nover get aihOft

Aîîd the long id-year vacation
Found stili more npon his head.

liard lio worked ail nighit titli norning,
liard hie worked the wholc dlay thronghi,

Till, with wcary, weiLry writing,
lus poor braixi so dizzy grev.

On ixn lie thouglit they'd have compassion,
For hio was the oîîly one

Wh'lo wotild have te stay that summer
To finish thant wliieh was not done.

So lie tlhorglit lie'd write a lotter
To the principal, to ask

If hie nii-lit not ho forgiven
The reinainder of his task:

Or, if not, just to allow liiîn
One short w'eek for hini to see

That dear niotiier Who so lo"ed iîn,
.Tust lier mind froin care to fri.v.

The nvxt day the mnaster got it,
Bend it tbiroughi, with loilks so blaîck,

S11n1înon11d Up the boy that NvTote it
And, iii words his sot did rack:
l)id von tiare Vo writc a letter-
suli imnpertinenîce !-to Ile ?

No! I wvill not your task liglitemi,
But lPi double it for tlîee "

So the scimool-terni now was closing;
Ail %vere leaving, going home,

Aiîd ont, day, iii one large body,
They tielarted singing, home.

But, atone iii that great building,
Sileiît, sad the whîole day lonig,

Litngered In bis ears soîne suiatcie..
Of that sweet old Latin song:

Domuni, Douxuni, I)iilce I)oiin ."
11iN% it Nveimalied uipon i s heart!

Througlî the long, ho1 t sumîner Ijours
Tlîongbt lie lieard it and 'vould start.

To a hll soute two miles distant,
Cov'ered decr with grass and fiowers,

\Vent this littie boy at reeess,
'Uraluped, thîrcigli tliis long grass for heunrs.

One could se soine words were foruningI,,
Traînped ont by bis littie fect,

Thiest, two words 'were -I)uiee Domni '-

Words wuieli to htu were s0 sweet.,
Slowlv' pasd the davs of suininer,

Aiià ttîe hîolidayi were o'er,

Aud the walls resound with voiccas,
For the school was filled once more.

Bat in one rooni of that schoollieuse
Lies, so feverislî on Ibis bcd,

Murmuring softly, "«Diilce Domuni,"
Softly wtiispored, thoni lies dead.

And the boys ail tooki thieir shovels,
\Vent together towards tiîat bill

Where, few days bofore, hiad wandered
He Who n1o% in death lies stilt ;

I)ug ont deep and large the letters
I)ulce 1)omrn," lai-ge and plain,

In the manrks traccd out by footsteps,
Wtuich wvere traced by him in vain.

Stili is seen froua tlîat old schoolhiouse
Flashing on that clîalky bull

Thlese twvo words; but this old legfend
Ail the boys remnember stil, -.
Dlulce flomum, Domun, Dom-am,
Dulce Domumn is so still;

"Dulce Domumn in ail ages,
As was writton on that hli.

jports and )astimnes.

HOCKEl Y.

The second hockey match of the season was
played on our rink on Thursday afternoon, 2lst
inst.. witb the Trinity University seven. The
visitors came up in a handsoine drag and four-
in-liand about three o'clock, and, froin the looks
of their supporters, it seemed as thougli College
was going te be sno;ved under. lu a short time
hotu tennis were ready and lined up on the ice,
waitiiig, for llefèee Btirritt's starting whistle. As
soon as the puck was in motion Trinity made a
grand attenipt to score a goal, but the steady
Nworki of Wetls and Lessîje, together witli M1c-
MNfrrichi's fine play, kept the rubber out of the
wafy. IV was now our tinrn, and the forwards
rushed the puck tup ttîe ice, but I>atterson
chîeckeil and immnediately dodged down the rink
until ho iii tnrn,,Nas stopped by MeLennan and
another rush wvas made. This continued for a
few minutes, untit Gilmour, by a quick shot, put
the puck past Wadsworth and scored the first
goal.

By this time every available, place arouud the
rink wvns filled bk' boys, and they loudly cheered
every good play, îLud especially when College
seored. The gaine was soon' started again,
and the battie was fouglît over again. Rush
after rush wvas made on the College goal, but the


